GP-20 GSM+PSTN alarm system which offers an innovative all-in-one solution, with all aspects of security and connectivity a wide range of wireless accessories to provide a comprehensive high level of safety control that enables users to conveniently manage the systems in home or office environment.

It promotes peace of mind by combining industry-leading intrusion enables homeowners to verify the status of the system, reprogram security functions, remotely arm and disarm the security alarm from cellular phone anywhere and any time.
Introduction: GP-20 GSM + PSTN Alarm Control Panel

System Kit Come With:
1 x GSM/PSTN Alarm Control Panel
   Built-in Siren with support 32 wireless zones
1 x Wireless Door Contact
1 x Wireless Motion Detector
2 x Wireless Key Fob
1 x 7.4v Back-up Battery
1 x User Manual

2.8inch LCD Display screen with menu navigation function, by which users can operate it easily and directly.

System can support up to 32 wireless zones and 2 wired zones

Support Dual –network (GSM & PSTN) alarm function for Telephone, SMS and APP to achieve remote Arm/Disarm, wireless equipment status checking, Open & closed sensor alerts

Support 4 programmable phone /message numbers, 2 CMS phone numbers, sequentially when the alarm is triggered using a GSM/Sim card

Full-function with voice indication built in for users complete all the operation on the keypad.

Built in 7.4V/800mAh rechargeable back up battery

Status inspection function. Enable record and inquiry 200 alarm event logs with time indication

Built in Siren, compatible with wired external siren and 3 wireless sirens

Electric Parameters.
Power: Input 100V–240VAC 50/60HZ   Output: 12VDC 1A
Backup Battery Capacity: 7.4V/800mAh
Static Current: <90mA@12V, DC6–8V <100mA
Siren Output: <400mA
Built in Siren: 85dB
Working Temperature: -10℃ ~ +55℃
Working Humidity Maximum: 95% RH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MS-10        | Wireless Door Contact              | Working Voltage: 3V CR123A  
Standby/Working Current: <7uA/25mA  
Lower Voltage Alarm: 2.5V ± 0.1V  
Active Gap: >14mm  
Installation mode: Affix to door or frame |
| PD-11        | Wireless Curtain Detector          | Working Voltage: 3V CR123A  
Standby/Working Current: <15uA/22mA  
Detecting Range/ Angle: 8m / 15°  
Installation Height: Opt Height 4m  
Size: 90x65x39.2mm |
| RC-10        | Wireless Remote Control            | Static Voltage: DC 3V  
Static Current: <16uA  
Alarm Current: <30mA  
Transmitting Distance: 100m  
Working Temperature: -10°C ~ 55°C |
| SR-60        | Wireless Outdoor Siren             | Standby Current: <0.006w  
Battery Spec: 1.5v*3 non rechargeable  
Adaptor Spec: 1A DC12V  
Receiving Distance: 50meters  
Working Temperature: -30°C ~ +55°C |
| PD-20        | Wireless Motion Detector           | Working Voltage: 3V CR123A  
Standby/Working Current: <15uA/22mA  
Detecting Range/ Angle: 12m / 110°  
Installation Height: Opt Height 2.2m  
Size: 113x55x38mm |
| SD-51        | Wireless Smoke Detector            | Working Voltage: DC 9V  
LED Flashing Rate: 40Secs per flash  
Detecting Range: 20m²  
Alarm Sound: >80dB(3m)  
Dimension: ø109mm x 51mm |
| EB-30        | Wireless Emergency Button          | Working Voltage: 3V CR2032  
Static Current: <1uA  
Transmitter Current: <20mA  
Transmitted power: <13dBm  
Transmitting Distance: >100m |
| KB-20        | Wireless Keypad                    | Standby Current: <0.001w  
Battery Spec: 3V CR2450  
Adaptor Spec: 1A DC12V  
Receiving Distance: 80meters  
Working Temperature: -10°C ~ +55°C |